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FffiST l\fEDALLIC MEMORIAL TO LINCOLN FROM UNKNOWN PORTRAIT
It Is not often nt thl• late dnw that
ono diRcovers n comparatively unknown, ori)!lnnl photograph of Abraham Lincoln, cspcclnlly n picture that
haR not bet'n included in any of the ex·
haustivc compilations of Lincoln
prints by Aueh uuthora n.R Meserve
Miller, Oldroyd, \Vilson and Lorant:
The editor of !Ancoln !Awe sometime
ago camf' acroq the reproduction of
a picture featun"d in the Neu: Y&rk
World for SundAy, February 10, 1901
which apJ><•OTed to be a new study of
Lincoln, and he llnally traced what is
said to be the oriJtinal print to the
Smithsonian Institute at \Yashington
pr..,.enW by Col. William L. Bramhall.
The portrait, of which a poor reproduction apfl(!ara on this page, was
made In SprlngAcld shortly aft<lr Lincoln was nominated for the Presi·
dcncy, but tho exact dat<l and the
name of the J>hotographer is unknown. Thoro arc some very !food profiles made of Lincoln durmg this
period which might be called threequarter views, but this new discovery
is tho only full profile photograph
made of Abraham Lincoln thus far
dlaco\'effi!, taken before be began to
grow a 1><-ard. It is one of the finest
contribution• to the 1860 campai~
8<!riea of l.lncoln photographs now e.~
tant.

Tl•• Cooper Union Dinner
Any Incident which relatea to the

visit ot Abraham Lincoln to New
York at th• tme of the Cooper Union
•l><>toeh I• important. Students have
traced hi.11 activities on the Saturday
afternoon when he arrived. They
hnvC' rcvcnlrd hiR presence nt Beech..
cr's chU I'Ch Sundny morning, and at
Five Pointe MlBSion in the afternoon.
They hove nlso recorded his visit at
the omce of n newspaper and to
Rrady'a photograph¥ )!allery on Monday, and alao the httle )!Bthering at
the Atheneum Club nft<'r the speeeh
was over.
Howtvrr, liUlt is known about who
his c:omfaniona were at the various
mcala o which he partook while in
New York. Arriving there on Saturday aftrmoon and rt':maining until
the followin)! Tur.day morning, at
least eight meals were served to him.
He may hnve Nlten alone on most OC·
ca.t~ions, but thrrC~ was a special din·
ner prepared on tho day of the Cooper
Union srN"Ch referred to by Col.
Bramhall who states:
" I sot nt dinner with Abraham Lin·
t'Oln ut ~he hou•o of llon. George B.
Lincoln In Brooklyn, February 27,
1860, and thnt night list<lned to his
spN"Ch nt the Cooper Institute."

ing to the portrait, especially from
the viewJH')int of th<' co11c>Ctor of coins
and medals, and here we invite Col.
llramhall to state why he was interested in acquirin)! n profile portrait
of Lincoln. He sttya in the newspaper
article, uupon Mr. Lincoln's nominalion for the Prrsidrnc:y I detennined
to have struck at my own txpcnse a
campaign medal bearing the likeness
of the party choice and I claimed it
necessary to hne a profile photograph ...."
He furthennore states when it ar·
rived, "I placed it in the handa of Mr.
George H. Lovett of New York who
engraved the die.''
Andrew C. 7.abriakie published in
1873 A D.,criptivc Catalogue of th•
Political Mid J,femori11l .Ucr/(tlll Struck
in Honor of A lrralum~ J.Ancoln.. Six·

Early 1860 Campail{ll l'iclure
Tlte Net11 PortNit
The dinner acquaintance with Lin·
coln wu indirectly responsible for a
request which Col. Bramhall made of
him for a profile picture, shortly after
the nomination at Chicago, Col. Bramhall states, ul wrote to Mr. Lincoln
uskin)! him to ait for ouch a photograph. Thia letter I aent through my
friend, Gecr)!e B. Lincoln. The photograph came even sooner than I expected." ThCI colonel then concludes
the story of the rieture with this information:
''I hove kCJ)t it nmong my treasures, until, in October last, [1900) I
prescnwd It to the Notional MuS<>um
111 Washln)!ton.
"There UN' ('vidrnces that the photograph wafll retouched with Jndia ink.
1 cannot, of course, Aay whether any
other prints wt're taken from the
ne)!Bti\'•, but I do know that the picture was taken for m~ particular
purpo~e. The ori~tinal had never been
out of m)' poanaion until I deposited it in the National ~luseum."
Col. Bramhall is correct about the
retouchln~t which is ao dearly evident, that one wonden whether or
not the original print did not receive
a special treatment at the hands of
the artist which did not stop with the
featurcA of the subject, but n1so in·
eluded the back)!TOund.
1'hr Ptrst I~i-'tlcoln Medal

Po•aibly tho Incentive which urged
Col. Bramhall to write for the picture
and the use mndo of it will be con·
sidcred the most Important fact relat-

tecnth P~e•ulrnt of the Uflittd Statee.
Seventy copies of lhc cntalogue were
printed nnd it identified but 187 medals. The Lovett medal Ia listed as No.
34 silver1 No. 35 copper, No. 36 brass
and No. a7 white medal.
In 1901 In the Proceedings of the
Am-erican Nv.minrttltic and Archaeological Societu of Ntw York City,
1\Ir. Zabriskie, th~·n p~sident of the
society, preoented a paper entitled,
"The Medalllc History of Abraham
Lincoln," whllt he Jti"·t.. special emphasis to the Lovett medal which he
numben No. 11 and ~o. 12 tor obverse and revtrat• illustrations respectfully. In neither hia original list
nor in the above me-ntioned article
does he make any mt>ntion of this be.
ing the ftnt memorial In medallic art
to appear.
Robert P. King's invaluable listing
of meda1fJ, plnqut·~. tokrns and coins
issued in honor of Linco1n, identifies
the Lovett m edal na follows:
"20. Obv., clothed, bonrdlcss bust of
Lincoln fncln)! l•ft within a circle of 32 stars. Inscription: •ABRAHAM
LINCOLN REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT 1860'
uRev. an octagional inclosure of
fence ralla on which are roosten,
small blrda and a aquirrel cnclosino:
a seven line ln&c:ription: 'THE
GREAT RAIL-SPLITTER/OF THE
WEST/MUST'ANII SHALL/BE/
OUR NEXT PRESITIENT.
"Dies cut by Cfl0r¢e H. Lovett, New
York, size 35mm."
A much tlner pi~ of workmanship
and a more exact copy of the Bramhall portrait Is to be found on a medal
struck by Honnlng and Eymann of
New York, during tho campaign of
1860. Tt Is hoped that somewhere there
may be f ound an unretouehed copy
of the original print and the name of
the photo!frapher and the e:xnct dat<l
on which It was made.

